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Moi1ed 

JUL , 6 1991 

BEfORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In th~ M.ltt('r of the Applic.ltion of BJilcbcU USA, 
Inc. (or a C('flifk.lte of Publk COll\'('niC'nre and 
N<,,-,-'ssity to Provide InteflA TA and intr,l LATA 
TcI('(Ommunk.ltions S<-rvi('('s Within the Slale of 
Calirornia. 

OPINION 

Apptk.ltion 97-0-1-05-1 
(Filed l\pril6, 1997) 

Blacbdl USA, Inc. (applk.lnt), a California coq~or<ltion, s('('ks a ('('ctifk.lle of 

public cOIWeniC'l\re and llCCt?ssity (CPCN) under PubHc Utilities (PU) Code § 1001 to 

permit it to r('scll inter LATA tet('~~llOn(' s('f\'jres in C"lifon~ia and inlr.llATA telephone 

sefvice.' Applic.lnt also seeks exemplion from the requirements of PU Code §§ 816-830, 

dealing with the iSSliali.CC of stocks and other evidl'nc('s of ownership and bonds, notes, 

and other evi<.ienc('s of indebtooness. 

By Decision (D.) 84-01-037 (14 CPUC2d 317 (1984» and later decisions, wc 

authorized inlerLATA el'ttry gener.,ll)'_ II0wc\'cf, we limited the authority conferred to 

interLATA service; nI\d wc subjcctCt.i the apptic<llits to the condition that they not hold· 

themscln's out to the public to provide inlr.,LATA service. Subsequently, by 

D.9-t-09-0651 we authorized competiti\'e intraLATA services d(ecth'c January I, 1995, 

(or c.uriers ll\('(."'ting specified criteria. 

I California is divided into len toe.lI AC\."\.~ <lnd Tral\sp<lrt Areas (LATAs) of "MiollS siz('S, cach 
cont.lining numerous local tel('phonc exchanges. "lnlcrLATA" describ('s sef\'i6?s, rcvenut's, 
.'nd fundiol\s th"t rd.1te to ll'lceommu nk.1 lions origin"llng in onc LATA and tClminating in 
.1nother. "lnlr.1 LATA" describes Se'[viC'Cs, rc\"cmics, a;ld (unctions that rd"le to tdccommuni-
(" .. ,lions originating and h:flllinating within a sirlgle LATA. 
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The Commission has esl.lblishl",i two nllljor (fileri.l for dclt'rminil'lg whelhN a e 
CrCN should l~ gr,lnted. An applk'lnt who is a swit(hless rc.. ... sell('f~ must dr1l10nstr.ltc 

th,l' it hils a minimum of $25,(00 of c.lsh or c.lsh cqui\'ate-nt (as dl'scrih~l in 0.91-10-0-1 I, 

41 CPUC2d 505 at 520 (1991», feasonably liquid and rc,ldil), available to mN't the firm's 

st,ut-ull cxpcns~~s. Such applic,ults shan also document atl}' d('posits required hy LEes 

or lEes and dcmotl.str.ltc that the}' have additional r('sources (0 CO\'ef all such deposits. 

(D.93-05-010~ 49 CPUC2d 197 at 20S (1993).) In adattim', an applk-.\nt is n.~uircd to 

Il'lake a rC<lsonablc showing of (('('lulie.ll expNlise in tcl('Communic.ltions or a rdatoo 

husincss. 

As p.ut of its applic<\tion, appJic.u)t t'lfo\'ldrd a ,\>('dfied finMldal statcmcnt. This 

indit.1tcs that applicant has morc than $25,000 consisting of cash, c.\sh equi\'alentJ and 

credit lines. It salisfiC'S our crit~ria fOf being reasonably liquid aJ'ld readily available to 

m~t the applic<int's nccds. 

Applic'H\t filed a motioll for a limited pfotective order for its nllancia) st.1lemcllt 

dting that it contains confidential infofmation and would do harm to a~)plk<lnt if 

rc\·calcd. No opposition to the motion has brell filOO. 

Applic.1nt has pro\'ided iI'IformatiOl\ on Its ke}' lllaJlagcfS hldic.lling their 

(."'(fu('.ltion~ tffhnic.,l trailling. ar'ld ex~1rfiencc. It (.\n be summarized as f01l0ws: 

Honald E. Ffl'Cnlall, Preside-nt, cleven years as tr.linef and 
manage( in telcconlrilllllic .. ,Uons. 

Dorolh}' J. Freeman, Vice President, two yc.us itl marketing 
and qua lit}, control in tcl('Commull1cations. 

! D.93-05-01O defines., switchtcSs rcsd!ei "5 .l nondoil'linal'lt intecexchailge (.lnicc (NDIEC) 
with the followillg char.lcteristics: it liSt's the switch of another c.urier; it usually; but not 
.'I\\'<l)'s, uses acCess circuits that the underlying carrie( purchases (rOnl., roc.tI exchange carrkr 
(LEe), it provides service in its own name, and its ClIst(ln1Crs "iew it as"their tdephone 
COmpMl}t (or inlerLATA and intcrst .. ,le CdltS. D.92-06-069 noted that it is possible to control, 
opcrah\ or nlt'mage tde~ihone lines without owning lhem. The dccisiol\ als6 notes th.ll fcsellcrs 
which do n6l 0\\'1\ or directly o~wrdte their own telephone wires n\<ly still have plant which is 
owmxi, conlroHec:l, OpN.lh,xf, and/or managed ill onic( to (,1(ilitate COmthllllkalion by 
telephone. 
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__ \\'c will authorizc the interLATA and intr.1LATA sl"rvires that <lppJiC.lI1t scC'ks to 

pro\'idC'. 

Findings of Fact 

1. A no tiC(' of the filing of thC' appJic.,tion appe.ut.~ in the f).,ily Cal('nd,lT on 

April 28, 1997. 

2. No protests ha\'c hC('n filed. 

3. No opposition to the motion (or confidentiality of thc applic.,nt's financial 

docun\ents has bl'C'n Wed. 

4. A hearing is not rC'tluirt.'<i. 

5_ By prior CommissiOll decisions, wc aulhQrized compelilion iIl providing 

interLATA te1cconununic.ltions servicc but g(,ller.,lly b.uced those offering stich Sl"rvicc 

f TOm holding out lothc public the prOVision of intra LATA servite. 

6. By 0.9-1-09-065, wc aUlhorized competitivc intr.1LATA sl"rVices (,(feclive 

Jamlaf)' 1, 1995. (or carriers n\ccting specified criteria. 

e 7. Applic.ml has den\onst r.l ted that it has a minimum of $25,000 of c.1sh, c.lsh 

cqui\'<lll'nt, and credit linC's, re.lsonably liquid and readily available to n\('('1 its start-up 

ex pe nses. 

8. Appliccml's technic.llex~ll'ri('nce consists of two empto}'t.'t."'S with a combined 

experience of over 13 ye.us in le1ccommunic.ltions. 

9. Applit.lnt has submitted with its appli(\ltion a conlpletc dr<lft of a pplic.lIlt's 

initial tariff which complies with the r~qlliren\('nts established by the Commission 

including prohibitions on unreasonablc deposit requirements. 

10. AppJic<lIlt has reprcS('ntcd that no OJ\C .1ssoci.lted with or emplored b}; applic.lIlt 

was prc\'iously associated \\-'ith an NDJEC that filed for b<lI1kruptc)' or went out of 

business. 

11. Since no facilities arc to be constructed l it can be seen with cert.,inty that the 

proposed oper.lHon will not have a signific.lnt effect upon the clWirOnml'lH. 

12. B}' D. 97-06-107, applic<lnts for nondominant intercxchange <1ulhoril)' arc t"'xempl 

from Rule 18(b). 
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13. Ex('mplion from the pro\'isions of PU Cod(' §§ 816-830 has b('('n gr<lnt('d to othN e 

r('sdlers. (St'", c.g., 0.86-10-007 and D.88-12-076.) 

14. The tc.lns(('C or encumbr.lncc of prop{'rly of nomiomitlant carriers has b('('n 

exen'lpt('d from the rl'tluirem('nts of PU Code § S5t wh(,I1('\'er such tr.105(('r or 

encumbrance sef\'CS to SC'Curc dcbt. (St't' O.SS-I 1-0·-14.) 

COnclusIons of Law 

1. Applic<lnt ha.s the financial ability to provide the proposed secvice. 

2. Applicant has made a reasonable showing of tcchnica) expertiS.(' in 

tcl('("omn\unicalions. 

3. Public convenience and ncc('ssily require Ihe interLATA i.md intr.1LATA S{'f\'iccs 

to be of(('coo b}' applk.lnt. 

4. Applicant is subjfft to: 

a. The currcnt 3:2% surchargc appli("tlble to all intr.lstate scr\'ices except 
for those excluded by D.9-1-09-065, as modified b}' 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the Univcrsal Li(eline TcI('phone Scrvice (PU Code § 879; 
{{csolutio!" T·15799, November 21, 1995); 

h. The current 0.36% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services except 
for those excluded b}; D.9-1-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Relay Service and COll\l1\unit,\llions Devices Fund (PU 
Code § 2881; Resolution T-I6017, Al)ril9, 1997)i 

c. The user fee prOVided ill PU C<kie §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intr.lstate revcnne for thc 1997-1998 fiscal year (Resolution 1\1-4786); 

d. The cllrrcnt surcharge applicable to all inlr.lstate scrvic~ except for 
thoSe excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund the 
California High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, pp. 3-4, 
App. H, I{ule I.e; set by Resolution T-15987 at 0.0% (or 1997, dfccti\'e 
February 1; 1997); 

('. The clirrent 2.87% surcharge ap~llicable to all inlr.lst.lte scn'ices except 
for those excluded by 0.9-l-09-06S, as modified by 0.95-02-050, 10 fund 
the California High Cost I~und-B (0.96-10-066, p. 191, App. H, 
I{ute 6.P.); and 

f. The cu rrellt 0041 % surcharge applk.lble to all intr.lstate scp:iccs excepl 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Tc1econncct Fund (0.96-10-066, p. 88, App. B, Rule 8.G.). 

5. Applicant is exe,'npl from Rule 18(b). 
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e 6. Applic.,nt should be exenlpted (ron) ru Code §§ 816-830. 

7. Applic.lnt should be exempted from ru Code § SSI when the Ir.msfN or 

ellcUmhr.ulce servcs los('('urc debt. 

8. The appJic.,tion should bc granted to the cxtent s('t forth below. 

9. &c.llI$(' of the public interest in cOInpetitl\,c interLATA and intr,1LATA st'r\'ices, 

the foHowing order should be dfccth'e immediately. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A eertific.lle of public con\'eniellcc and l1cccssity (CPCN) is granted to B1acbcU 

USA, Inc. (applic,"nt) to oper.,te as a (eseller of interLocal Access and Tr.i.ns~jort Area 

(interLAT/\) and, to the extent authorized b}' Dt.''Cisioi, (0.) 9-1-09-065, inlr.llocal Acccss 

and Tr.1I1sport Are.1 (intr,lLATA) tclccommunic.1tion st'c\'ices offered b}' cOnln\11I1ication 

tonlmon cMricrs in California. 

2. Appli(ant shall file a writtcn acceptance of the cerlific.lte gr.lntcd in this 

pr()('('Cding. 

3. a. Applictlnt is authorized to file with this Commission t.uiff schedules for the 

provision of inlerLATA and inlr.1LATA s('f\'ice. Applie.lIlt may not offer intcrLATA 

and/or intraLATA st'r\'icc unliltari((s arc Oil file. Applic.lIlt's initial filing shall be nlade 

in accordance with Gener.ll Order (GO) 96-A, excluding Sc<tions IV, V, and VI, and 

shall be effcctive not Icss than one day after filing. Appliclltlt shall cOnlply with the 

provisions in its t.uiffs. 

b. Applicant is a nondonlinanl inlcrexchange cMrier (NOIEC). Thee((ccti\'clless 

of its future t.uiffs is subjed to the schcdules set forth ii, Ordering Paragr.lph 5 of 

0.90-08-032 (37 CPUC2d 130 at 15S), as modified by 0.91-12-013 (42 CPUC2d 220 at 231) 

and 0.92-06-031 (44 CPUC2d 617 at 618): 

"5. All NDIECs arc hereby placed on notice that their Ca1ifomia tMitt 
filings will be processed in accord,lIlce with the follOWing 
effectivcness SdlC'{iule: 
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"a. Inclusion of rCC-api')ro\,ro rlltrs for inlrrst,ltc- scr\'i('('s in 
California public \~tili,i(>s l.uiff schedul~ shan bC'COillC 

c((('(livc on onc (1) dafs (lOtiC('. 

lib. Uni(onl\ r,ltc reductions (or existing scrvi~ shalt b('('oJllc 
('((ectl\'C on Civc(S) days· notiCt'. 

lie. Ulli(on'll r,llc incr(,jscs, (,XC('~it (or nlinor r,\tc incrl.'\\S('s, (or 
existing S{'(vices shall become ('((tXlive on thirty (30) days' 
Ilotire, and shall require bill inserts, a riless<lge on the bill 
itself} Or first class mail notice to customers of the pending 
increased ratcs~ 

" " 

lid. Unifornl nlh.lo'~ tdtc inc(eases~ asdefinoo in 0.90-11-029, (or 
" exist illS services, shall bec\)me dfC'Cti\'e On riot less thall five 
(5) worklJig days' Il(ltke. Custon\('i notific.,tlon is not, 
rcquirCd (or such nlinor rate hlcrcdSes. 

"e. Ad\,lte letter filings fbt I'le\\' scr\'ic(>s iH'l.d (or all other types 
of tariff rcvisiolls, except changes in le)(t not affeding clltes 
or reloc<.ltionsof t~xt Itl the tarire schedules, shall bcconle 
effective 01\ forty (40) days' i~6tire. 

"f. Advice letter filillgs ll\ercJy revising the text o"r rOCllUOl\ of 
text rnaterial \vhkh dOI\ot C.1Use all increase in any r.ltc' or 
charge shall becomc effectivc on no'. less than fi\'e (5) days' 
notice." 

4 .. Applicant nlay de\'iatc fron\ the iollo\ving provisions of GO 96-A: 

(a) par"grdph II.C(1)(b), which requires cOl\Sctuth'e sheet ntlOlbcrh'g and prohibits the 

reuse of sheet numbers. and (b) par,"gt,"~)h II.C.(4), whichrcqitites that "a separate sheet 

or series of sheets should be used (or each rule." Tariff filings ill.cOrpor,ltlng these 

deviations shall1.>e subject lolhc approval of the Comn\ission's Tc1econi.nnmications 

Division. Tariff filings shall refled all (('('s and stircharges to which appJical\l is subject, 

as renected in Condusiol'\ of Ll\V 4. Applicant is also exempt from GO 96-1\, 

partlgr.'~)h III.G.(l) and (2) \vhich requires sel\'ice of advice leHers on competing alld 

adjacent utilities, ttnless StIch utilities havc sped fica II>' requestt'<i such service. 

5. Applic,\nt shall (ile as part of its initial t,uili, after the ('((ccli\'e ~atc or this order 

aJ\d consistent with Ordering PMagr,lph 3, a servke area ('nap. 

"6. Prior to ~rtHiating~rvi~c, ~pplic.lnt shaH pro\,ide the COJlll11issionis ConsulllCf 

Services Division with the ap~Ji(,<lnt'S designated cont<lct pcrsoIl{s) for puq'>"oses of 
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e resoh'ing consumer complaints and the corresponding tet('phonc- number. 111is 

informalion shall bc updated if the name or tdeph(me number Chal'18es or at re~'lst 

.mmMlly. 

7. AppJic.'lnt shall notify this Conimission in writing of the- dall" intNLATA st'r\'icc

is first rendercd to thepublk within fi,'c days after S('r\'icc begins and ag.tin within fi\'c 

days of when intr.'lLATA s('f\'icc begins. 

8. ApplitMlt shall keep its books and cecords in accordance with the Uniform 

Syst('m of Accounts spedfied in Title 47, Code of I:edcr.ll Regulations, Part 32. 

9. Applic.,nt shall file an annual report, iil conlpJiance with GO 10-1-A, on a 

c.'llelidar-),ear basis using the information request (orn\ dc,oeloped by the Commission 

St.t(f .111d cont.tined in AttacluilNtl A, 

10. AppliCant shall el\SUre that its empJoyees contp]y with the provisions of Public 

Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 regardirlg solicit.Hiol\ of customers. 

11. The certificate granted and the authorlty to fender S('r\'ice under the c"tes, 

charges, and rules authorized will expire if not execciseti within 12 months after the 

e((eeli\'.,. date of this order. 

12. The corpor.ltc idenfific~ltion numbec assignec..i to appliC.lnl is U-SSOI-C which 

shall be included in the caption of all original filings with this Commission, and in the 

titles of other pJeadings fileti in existing cases. 

13. \Vilhin 60 da}'s of the df('(:H\'~dafe of this ordcc, appHctlilt shan comply with PU 

Code § 70s, Employee (dcntific.'ltion Cards, and )lotH), the Director of the 

Tdecommunications Division in wciling of its compliance. 

14. Applicant is exempted {rom the provisions of I)U Code §§ 816-830. 

15. Aplllk.lIlt is exempted from PU Cexie § 851 {or the lr.ms(er or encllmbr.'nce of 

propNty, whene\'er such trtlilsfer or enCllmbrimcc SCI\'es to secure liebt, 

16. If applicant is 90 dil}'s or more 1.1te in filing all annual rellorl or in remilling the 

(CC's listed in Conclusion of Law 4, TelEXommunic.'tions DiVision shall prepare (or 

Commission cOllsidec.ltion a resolution that revokes lhc appliciHU'S CrCN, unless 

applicant has recelvcd the \witten permission of TclC'Comm.unic.ttions Division to fifc or 

cemit 1,1 teo 
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17., AppJk.lnl's motion for a limited prot<'CIi\'(' on.:fer k('('ping its financial documents e 
confidential is gi\'mtcd. Sltch documents will f('illain uridl'r $e.l) (Of one )'e,u (ronl Imtl}' 

unless appJic.lnt makes a timl'ly fequest for extensiOll of ('onfidelltiallre.ltml'llt with 

good c,lUSe sh6' ... ·n. 

18. The appik.ltion is grcll'\ted, as set (orth above. 

19. AppJication 97-04-054 is closed. 

This oider j-s effeCtive today. 

D.-'ied)ul}' 16, 1997, at sIm Ff.ll'\dsto~ California. 
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TO: AtL INTEREXCf IANGE'TELEPHONE UTIUTIES 

Arlide 5 of the Public Utilities Code gr.mls authority to the California Public Utilities 
Commission to retluire all public utilities doing businrss in California to fire reports as 
specified by the Cornmission on the utilities' California oper,1Uons. 

A specific annual report form has not yet been prescribed (or the California 
intetexchangc telephone utilities. However, you arc hcccb)' din."Ctcd t6 submit an 
original and two copies of the itlforn1ation requested in Attachment A 110 later than 
March 31>t of the year following the calendar ),e<lf for which the annual report is 
submilteti_ 

Address your report to: 

California Public Utilities COnlmission . 
Auditing and Compliance Br,lnch, Room 3i51 
505 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 9-1102-3298 

failure to fife this information on lime ma)' resutt in it penalty as provided for in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities Cooe. 

If you ha\'e any question concerning this matter, pleaS(' c,,11 (415) 703-1961. 
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ATTACIIMENTA 

Inform.ltion RC'<)ul'stl'd of Cali fornia Int('£exchange Tdepholle Utilitil's. 

To be' filed with the California Public Utilities Commission, 505 Van NC'Ss A\'enu(', 
Room 3251, 5.1n Fr,lncis('O, CA 9-1102-3298, no lat('r thalll\'farch 31st of U1l'~ yeclf 
following the cclll'ndar ),eclf for which the Mmual report is ~ubmiHed. 

I. EXilet legal name and U # of reporting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Naille, title, address, and tl')l'phone number of the person to be contacted 
concerning the reported itlfon:nalion. 

4. Name and title of the officer ha\'ing custod}, of the geJ'leral books of account 
and the address of the office where such books arc kept. 

5. Type of orgilnization (e.g., (orpor,ltioll, partnership, sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If ineorporclted, specify: 

a. D.lte of filing articles of inc0rPor.,tioil whh the Secretary of State. 

b. State in which incorporated. 

6. Con\mission decision number granting operclting authority and the date of 
that decision. 

7. D.lte opercltions were b~gl1n. 

8. Descriplion of other business aclh·ities in which the ulilil}' is engaged. 

9. A list of all affiliated companies and their relationship to Ihe utility. SI.lle if 
affiliate is a: 

a. Regulated public utilil}'. 

b. PubJicl}' held corpor<ltion. 

10. Balance Shl~1 as of December 31st of the year for which information is 
submitted. 

11. Income statenlent (or California operations (or the c.lielldar year (or which 
information is subnlitted. 

(END OF AlTACHMENT A) 


